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Doris Lewis, clerical project; Belvi- -

dere: Agnes Lois Ward, sewing pro-
duction; Mary A. Baker, sewing

NEW HOPE NEWS ;

Mrs. E. M. Perry, Mrs. E. A.
Mrs. J. A. Sawyer and Miss

4

,,"llfeaVl!!P AWn TH ANTfSCIVINC . it l nrlit.t InUmmH. At, OnA w
Billie Hurdle attended, the show in

i-
-- V ) J C 'to to& h outlined 'in the '.world- - Hertford Thursday evening.

Hubby (calling upstairs) Y'up?
Voice from bedroom Yep.
For Quick Results try a Want Ad.

w,nHwt lamjuar prayer oi unnstianjty, t&K-- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Goodman, Jr.,wr C. MmmiW 99. 111

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Spencer. (

Mrs. E. M. Perry visited her
daughter, Dot, at Greensboro, during
the week-en- d.

Mrs; Archie Barclift is visiting her
husband in Portsmouth, Va., this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Humphries,
of Virginia Beach, visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Barclift Sunday.

Mr. and Mr Ray Pritchard, of
Weeksville, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Banks, Sunday.

E. M. Perry was in Hertford on

Tuesday.

Perquimans Youth
Gain Jobs Through
NYA Project

Five youths of Perquimans county
have received employment as a result
of training and work experience
gained on local projects of the Na-
tional Youth Administration, State
NYA Administrator John A. Lang
announced here today.

Receiving private employment as a
result of NYA experience and type of
training received were: Hertford:
Alice B. Weston, sewing production;
Marian A. Billups, resident center;

en from the Sermon on the Mount, a
model prayer for mankind. "The
Lord's Prayer" has been found suf-

ficient in its simple words to embrace

spent the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Goodman.

Mrs. Joe Turner, Mrs. E. A. Tur-

ner, Miss Billie Hurdle and Mrs. J.
TO RELIEVE

MISERY OF COLDS
44 ? Golden !ptt: . "Pruy without

"', .ceasing; in everything give
fliank8."--4 Thess. 6:17-1- 8.

$$UutmTki- Matt. 6:5-1- 5; Ephes-"-

lam 5:2i; I Thesa. 5:16-1- 7.

tne entire needs or man. It opens A. Sawyer were in Elizabeth City
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sawyer, of 666 LIQUID
TABLETS

SALVE
NOSE DROPS

COUGH DROPS

with an admission of kinship, which
is followed by six petitions, three of
which, align the petitioner with God's
plans while the other three concern
his own individual life, closing with
its own doxology.

Jesus taught much of prayer, the

The first eighteen verses of the
WONDCttrUL LINIMENT

BeUiaven, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Sawyer recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gray, of Sul-fol- k,

Va., spent Sunday with Mrs.
Dan Simpson.

Mrs. Jasper Sawyer and Mrs. Patty
Sa,wyer spent Sunday in Weeksville.

Give This Boy A Big HandJk sixth chapter of Matthew, a very im-l"-x

. porfcant part of Christ's Sermon on
most intimate and personal approach
of man to God. As he retired usually
to a private place -- of prayer, he ad-

vised men to "enter into thy closet
and when thou hast shut the door,
pray to thy father." He warned
against "vain repetitions", wanting
human beings to speak only their

AUTO AND PERSONAL LOANS

See Us Personally Before Purchasing an
Automobile. No Investigation Charge.

PERSONAL LOANS FOR EVERY NEED

HERTFORD BANKING COMPANY

hearts in prayer. He insisted upon

You didn't roll your own cigarettes
before. Why do you do it now ?

Because the doctor told me I need-

ed a little exercise.

NEwlaiTAUrAIEICA
WILL BE SINGING

Brand new songs, selected by pop-
ular bandleaders as potential hits,
appear every Sunday in the Balti-
more American. Every song is com-

plete with words and music, ready
for you to sing or play. Don't miss
this great feature in the

I COMIC WEEKLY "PUCK"
Distributed Every Sunday With the

Baltimore American
On Sale at All News Stands

Julian Hobbs, of Florida, is visit-

ing his mother, Mrs. Berta Hobbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Collins and

daughter, of Richmond, Va., are
spending a few days with Mrs. Co-
llins' grandmother, Mrs. Patty Saw-

yer.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mills of Aurora,

Mr. and Mrs. Alto Tolar of Wash-

ington, N. C, visited Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Turner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Webb had as
their guests Sunday Mrs. Mac Ward
and children of Edenton, Mr. and
Mrs. DeWitt Webb of Norfolk, Va.

the Mount, give three specific warn-ii-S

Inga that godliness rs not a hypocri- -

!tica! outward show, but is the quality

:, of goodness in the inner man. The
first warning is against hypocritical
almsgiving, the second against insin--n

er prayer and the third against
2 faeng, or ceremonial insincerity.
: ; To approach God through the med- -

ium of prayer is the greatest privl--V

lege and the greatest need of man-S- f
kind. However, we need to face
some very important .questions about

'

prayer.
yv v What place in this modern world

. ha prayer? Does the great Creator
concern himself with the compara--m

tifely unimportant petitions of mere

mortal, allowing selfish and trivial
'

. personal pleas to compete with the

humility as a proper attitude of a
supplicant, wonderfully illustrated by
the comparison between the publican
and Pharisee at prayer. He required
a forgiving spirit toward other men
as a condition precedent to God's ans-

wering prayer, yet he taught time
and again that faithful and proper
prayer would be heard by God.

MEMBER FDIC HERTFORD, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spencer spent

business of world-makin- g ana me
management of universes?

' Do the great mass of men and
."T . i it - . iwomen wno can usnieivca jimo-ian- s

really believe in prayer as a

I IESSS'reource of spiritual strength, as an
avenue through which the gateway

fto .the goal of their efforts may be
ifodnd and passed through, or has be-5u- ef

in prayer dwindled to a mere for- -

mality in the recitations of belief
' with no real, concrete application to

life and its tasks ?

These questions are being asked to-

day and must be answered. Only re-

cently we talked with a sincere seek-- ,
er of truth, a member of a church, an
official in a minor capacity, whose
faith in prayer had been shaken bad-

ly, who was beginning to doubt if
God primarily exerted Himself at
the behest of man.

He had seen some things go wrong,
which he couldn't explain, and he was
selecting that way out of the diffi-jktajK- y

of understanding rather than
; place upon God Himself the responsi-

bility for the outcome of events.
, With human, appreciation he was at-- -

tempting to strike a balance upon the
jjtstice and righteousness of God's

. .: dispensations, whereas so many fac-to- re

enter into such a subject, such

':' as the deservingiiess of those con-

cerned, the faith entertained, the
. spirit of their quests, and so on, that
nq man if in a position to appraise
tifie benefits or evils which might
flow from grant or refusal.

; In almost every age, even primitive
man as studied, we find that a ten- -

; dency of prayer to higher powers has
, ben instinctive and, general to the

.r' human race. As Carlyle said, "Pra-
yer is the native and deepest impulse

CATAPULTING! A PLANE INTO
SPACE takes nerves of steel and
split-secon- d accuracy. These Navy
men work together like a' champion-
ship football team. Courses in all
branches of aviation are now being
offered to you by the U. S. Navy.
They qualify you to become a skilled
pilot, navigator, radio expert, gun-
ner, or aerial photographer. In fact,
you can learn any one of 45 trades.

rssaa

THE U. S. NAVY HAS PLENTY FOR YOU !

Do things seem dull around town for you?
Do you feel tied down by your job? Here's
your chance to lead the most thrilling life in
the world . . . and get paid for it! A chance
to serve your country, too. For Uncle Sam's
new two-ocea- n Navy has ships and planes
which are unequalled by those of any other

nation in the world. For those who enlist in the
Navy there is a wide variety of fascinating
work, including everything from aviation to
engineering. Pictured here are a few of the
thrills that are everyday occurrences in the
life of a Navy man. They're open to you right
now if you've reached your 17th birthday.

of the soul of man." Numerous ex- -

ON SNORE LEAVE IN A STRANGE PORT: At the tuler
of a Navy launch, the coxswain takes bluejackets
ashore. If you want to travel . . . Waikiki, South Amer-
ica, South Seas . . . the Navy's where you belong!

Get this FREE Booklet
iples have been given of those who

: v v iffed at the power of prayer but
r mm , .

o in suaaen extremity ana aire
ft. lie ril, or facing forces- - beyond their

wn power to combat, turned spon MOSQUITOES THAT TRAVEL AT 45 MILES
PER HOUR! It takes a cool head and keen
eyes to operate this new bullet-shape- d PT
Torpedo Boat. You've seen them in the news-re-

throwing up great waves of spray on
either side. But how would you like to handle
one? Your Navy needs men with the stamina
to tackle this job! Have you got it?

taneously to prayer and besought the
aid of the Creator of all mankind.

$oo often, our prayers are
tions, asking God for something. We
are like small children who ask for
all- aorta of things but who all too

(Km

Mail coupon for your free
copy of "Life in the U. S.
Navy." 24 illustrated pages.
Tells pay, promotions, and
vacations you can expect . . .

how you can retire on a life
income . . . how you can learn
any of 45 big-pa- y trades . . .

how many may become
officers. 27 scenes frbm Navy
life showing games you may
play, exciting ports you may
visit.Tells enlistment require

often forget to thank the loving
father who provides the things want- -

t))'" ed. A study of the prayerrlife of

ments. If you are between 17 and 31 (no high school re-

quired), get this free book now. No obligation. Ask the
Navy Editor of this paper. Or telephone him. Or mail
him the coupon. You can paste it on a penny postal card.

"

Jesus reveals that his were prayers
'0:Jlk thanksgiving, for blessings

and for promises fulfilled, as
;.':well. as petitions for things desired.

Jesus never gave mankind any set
'" of formal words, in which to couch

3l.thjsir pleas to God in the sense of
'or as with a special

.v .eharm, for he was concerned not so
much with the form as with the spir--

mm
MANNING AN CUN is real sport
if you know how to handle one. Each man has his
station and a job to do. If he does it correctly,
the gun-cre- w functions as a single man with
deadly accuracy andlsuperhuman speed.

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR! If after
reading the free booklet you decide to
apply for a place in the Navy, you will
receive this smart lapel-emble- It is a
badge of honor you will be proud to wear.
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WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE I

TAYLPO T!I?ATBE

i p)ErroN,-- c.
WE HAVE THE SHOWB

""'V
Pi,.
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to the Navy Editor of this newspaper H3

Without any obligation on my part whatsoever, please send
me free booklet, "Life in the Navy," giving full details about
the opportunities for men in the Navy or Naval Reserve.

Don't wait. Choose the Naval Reserve
now. The Secretary of the Navy has

"All men npw enlisting in the
Naval Reserve will be retained on active
Navy duty throughout the period of the
national emergency, but they will be

spared, regardless of the length of time re-

maining in their enlistment.
Remember the regular Navy and Naval

Reserve 'offer you the same travel, train-
ing, promotions, pay increases. Physical
requirements in the Naval Reserve are more
liberal. Find out all about the Naval Re-
serve. Send in the coupon now!

Name. -- Age-

Friday, Ntefi. 2-1-. '".:
Betty "Grabte,' Victor Mature and
) '. Carole Landis tn'

- - , ,fHOT SPOT v '
Matinee l0e-25- c Night 10c-S5- c
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ft Address- -released to inactive duty, as soon after,
the emergency as their service can be

Town-- --State-
SERVE; YOUR COUNTRY BUILD YOUR FUTURESaturday, Not. 22

Tim McCoy and Buck Jones tn '

jGUNMAN FROM BODIE"
Serial, Gang Comedy and Comedy

POPEYE, THE RECRUITING OFFICER, BOOKS A RECRUIT!Sunday, Nov, 2$-- -' '
Robert Young and Roth Fnssey In

' "MARRIED BACHELOR" WOU BET-- As AHAW.'TW'NWV V VOUMEAnrev strsrear vr pu i wise ojwksc 1 jrn7,iWAOTER OF FACK, I'M ATEACHES TRIPBWRITIN? I CAN LEARN"ifli CANT BEffT 1 I UWNT,riOTUDV
TH NAW R9R A AND LEARUTO BE

I Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 24-2-5

f U Jack Beiiny find Kay Frands In
BOOK-KEEPI- W AN AMD GET WD REGULAR BOOK-0X3R-

ONLV READ TH" CLASSIKSALL KINCKOF FOR IT.HE-MA- N THRILL JT AM ACCOUNTANTif , - "OIARLET'8 AUNT" "
AN' TH' BEST OF TH'BOOK LEARNIN TOO?RN- action:
ENLI6HTENIMK LITERATURE;,":';...v,AIOW iiwivn v uuv ....

' "Norway In Revolt" r
riatinee 10c-25-c. Night 10c-35-e

. . Jiwdav. Nov. 26 )

Training . . . thrills ... fun and friends

If you're 17 to SO tWe'i a tpol in rh Navy for

you. From th first day of nlnhmnt jon'n on
Unci Sam's payroll. In the regular Navy or Hit
Naval Reserve your chances for advancement, to
leorn skilled trades, for travel, adventure and
friends are the same. It costs nothing for food,
clothing and board. Medical and dental care ore
free.

What a life for a patriotic and ambitious man!

A chance for training in any one of almost fifty
skilled trades with no lay-of- and pay-cut-

If you're 17 or over, write or call the Navy
Editor of this newspaper and ask for a free copy
of the Illustrated booklet. "LIFE IN THE U. S.
NAVY".

' Double Feature 10c and 2 .

'Weaver Bros, and Elviry in '

fMOUNTAIN "MOONLIGHTf" -

A-- i Victor MacLaglen hi
"BROADWAY LIMITED' y

'hi-- J- -

' TV"
i
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